
THE FAMILY CIIICLE..ï

iveti ail those years on the hope of Seeing hlma again, hati
counteti with impatient heart tho weary weeks and months
as tbey rolleti themeselves into years ? How wvas ho tel know,
that a girl's heart nearly broke whea the joyful news came
of bis return to Englanti, andi the weeks anti months passeti
into a year and ho nover came to her aftor ail ber painful
waiting?

Mamma's mention of Douglas' name hati suddenly touched
the broken chord in my beart anti it jangled painfuily.

ciMy dearest I am so sorry ; I diti not mnen to wound
you,» saiti she remorsefully.

ccI know that mother dear"I I said sitting do'wn beside her.
"But to go to Upfield, of ail places Enis Il
"I do not think 1 mind that now mammal1 anti 1 might

flot get so gooti a chance again you know. After ail too, niy
cousin Helen may tura out a very nice girl, andi as for Mrs.
Gotfrey-weli-1 n holti my own with her, supposing she
turns out disagreeable."1 1 flushed uncomfortnbly in making
this speech, for 1 knew la mny iamost heart that it would be
bitterly bnmiliating to me to, enter IJTpfieiti as a dependent.

tgWhat shall we do withont you at home Enis?" I said my
mother, wben I bati succeedet in gaining ber consent to my
plan.

I gulpeti down a mighty sob anti answered:
il Hotty munst take my place, dear mamma, sho is fifteen

now anti is really growing quite sedate; anti you can get a
amail servant girl to do the heaviest part of the work 1 1 wil
be able to pay ber wages out of my own salary."1

ilBut if it were only soute other place than Upfielt I" re-
iterateti my mother plaintively.

"iHerbert would say you were very uncharitablo mamma,
dear,"' 1 saiti with a gbastly attompt at pînyfuins.

"&Antiwhat willyour father say Enis?"I
Ah Iwhat indeeti? ImurmeretWmyself. Antiwhatwili

tbe others say if it 15 tiecik'd I shoulti go? Ail the rest of
the day I went about the hr.use, witb the uricomnfortable feel-
ing of one who le coasclous of having done a men anti
shabby action.

it was fiaally-after a stormy interval-iecideti that 1
shouiti follow the lient of my wayward inclination anti go to
Upfield. The letter bati been written Wo Mrs. Godfrey and ia
due time ber answer arriveti, intimating that my services
as companion to Miss Godfrey, were accepteti.

Was 1 glati or sorry tbat it was so decideti? I scarcely
knew, for my mind was la a whirl. But I rememaber that the
niglit before my departure from home, 1 crieti myseif Wo sleep
very sicli at heart, because everyone bati turneti againat
me; anti yet it was ail for them, what I was goiag to do.

Papa was coidly displeaseti anti made his displeasure feit
in every looki anti word ho gave me; inamma was grieveti at
my leaving home; Herbert condemneti me for going agaiast
my parents wlshes, anti townright Hetty opealy declareti htr
contempt for My want of spirit ia consenting to go Wo our olti
home as a hireti dependent wliere 1 ladl once been the young
lady of the bouse; she expresseti ber belief that the renson I
gave was not the oaly one 1 had, anti opined that it was sheer
selfisbness on my part -that 1 oaiy wantet exchange thp
drudgery anti narrow life of our city home, for the comparative
ense anti grandeur of Upfield. Thus the st week of my life
at home was a most uahappy one for mua, anti if 1 was capable
of being glad at anything, perbaps it was when the last night
arriveti; and as I have saiti, I crled myseif to sieep anti
drenmed agaln-for the thirti time-that strange, weird
dreama of the olti library at home, anti my over interrupteti
senrch for the bast will.

C1HAPTER III.
0W do yeni do Enis? Welcome to «Upfielti; do you
L-~~' now 1 bave so oftea wondereti wbat you were bUte,
anti aow I finti you are altogether different froma what
I pictureti yen in my mind. la she not magoificent,

;aia o t4îl anti queenly; what a little mite I must
appear beside yen cousin Enis."1

tgEnis certainly lookis more like a country girl, thau a
young lady from the city, froni ber robnst beaith," answered
Mrs Godfrey languidiy, but with a faint tinge of bitternes;, ia
ber tone, anti 1 cauglit lier glence 'wantering from me Wo ber,
ewn delicate, petite danghto.-, wbo booketi as thougli n gust of
'wind would blowr ber away.

"lYou know Mrs Godfrey, 1 was bora anti reared la the
country," 1 replied, retidoalng at the implicti rudeness of ber

* Ah 1 to lie sure," saiti she intiifierently. " Helen wl!
yen ring for the er:vant to show Enis to ber rooni? Dinner
wiUl ho ready in haîf an heur, you lad botter, malte haste andi
dress ; 1 wlll spenli W you Wo-niorrow morning respectlng your
dutieli as Miss Godfrey'B companlon,"1 she atideti, turning to
me, anti then wa'ting a dismaissal. te me, an the servant appent-
eti at the door, she sanl anguitily bnck in lier chair anti comn-
meacet fan berseif.

Anti this was my welcome to Upfield I Ivias paie -with
anger as 1 followeti the servant up the familiar stair-case,
along the broad corridor ant inlto a room at the sitie of the
bouse, whicb lad once been Herbert's bed-room.

"Can Ido aaything for you Miss?" inquireti the girl re-
spectfully.

ccNothing, 1 thanli yen," 1 answereti, anti ahe 'withdrew
closing the door affter ber.

Controlling myself by a mighty effort, I forceti lack the
tears that were rendy Wo gush madtieningly forth.

"iOh 1 why hati 1 corne there? wby bati 1 comne thero Wo be
insulteti anti spoken to as an inferior by that low-voiced, pale-
eyed woman tiown stairs V" 1 rocked myseif silently te and
fro with my bands beldti tghtly over my mouth Wo preven,
the sobs that were preparet, W ust forth at a moment's notice.

After a whie 1 grew calmer, anti remembering is Goti-
frey's warning about dinner, I set about making my simple
toilet. But ail the while my thoughts ran intiignantly on
tgthat woman down stairs,"I as 1 called ber. Whnt a sly,
trencherous face she lad; with her, almost colorless eyes, ber
thin, cruel lips, anti ber pale flaxea bair ; wliat a soft
insinuating veice, anti what noiselese, cat-hiko novementa8.
Ufgh 1 Alreatiy 1 was beginning to feel afraiti of ber; there wns
something tigerish about the cruel thin lips, anti the fixeti
gaze of the %;oiorless eyes I Surelyliwas netfar wrong when
I usedti sny, that 1 believeti LIr Gotifrey wonld ho capable
of anything. Anti the impertinence of ber calling Helen,
"lMiss Godfrey" WIt me; if she expects me Wo caîl ber that she
is very mucli mistaken, for 1 shaa't do it; 1 am Miss Godirey.
Here I drew myseif up to my fullest beiglit, anti stooti a mo-
ment contemplating my ovin image in the large mirror.

"9Am I wbat Hellen calleti me ? 1 mused, Etmagnificeat"
"qneenly"I am 1 that ? wlll lie, will Douglas think so ? Or

will he thiak 1 libve grown too sombre anti serians ? 1 remem-
ber he usedti luke W see merry faces arouati hlm, anti now,
alas!1 the dank paie face that lois ont from the mirror, seema
Wo have forgotten how to ho maerry.

"i woatier if 1 shal like Hiellen ?"' thougitl1 as 1 burriedly
got lato my gown ! 1 do believe 1 shahl 1 she is very pretty anti
unaffecteti ,and she caileti me cousin Enis 1 but perhaps it wouiti
be botter if I hat-et lier ; affection for ber iglit prove an
obstacle la my path 1 maiena coward of me ia fact. Witli this
thonglit uppermost, la my mind 1 liastenea tiown stairs just as
the dianer bell sountiet. 0f the dinner I shahl say nothing
except that it seemet me to at an unconscionably long
time anti was sufiiciently uncomfortable to drive away my
appetite anti maie me long, sickeningly o lie at home again.
But it came Wo an endi at last, anti Mrs. Gotifrey aroso with ber
,usuai noiselessness, anti led the way to the library, whitlier-
Ellea anti I fubhowed. I thon learnet that it was thero they
always resorteti in the evening ; using itin fact as a general
sitting room ; as Hellen expiainet W me, "lon account of its
beibg tho warmest anti cosiest room a witer anti the coolest
la summer," as if I titi not know that of oIt, cortainly on the
evening la question itlooketi inviting; the wenther was unusu-
ally warma for May, anti both windows were wide open ; anti
the lace curtains swayeti softly la the wlnd; the trees.
outside rustieti g9ntly, anti a faint etior of May blossom.
floateti in from, the gartien.

It la not my purpose Wo dwell on the triling events of
that first evening la my obti home. 1 feit a strango restraint.
stealing over me ia Mrs. Godfrey's presence ; the uncanny
gaze of lier peculiar eyes hatia.painful fascination for me, andi
I shivereti andi lost my usual self-possession wbenever she,
came near me or atidresseti me, anti thon, everything nt the
manor seemeti so sadly familiar anti yet sol utterly strango
that iavoluatarily the tears startet my oyes several times,
during the evening. 1 remember Helen asieti me In ber
gentle, coaxlng voice Wo play for ber. I arose at -once t4>


